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ANNUAL REPORT FOR 1968
(No.2r)

INTRODUCTION

The Society come6 ol age with thi6 Report ahd it i3 reg!etted that
the method of ploducing it ha6 o{ neces6iiy been changed. The comr-
ittee shcerely hopes that member6 will not be too displeased with the
new 6ty1e which has been lolced on uB by the plesent cost of Plinting.
We were laced wiil.l a choice betweeh severely leduciag the lergth of
t}re repoat o! its cost per page ahd decided unanimously to accePt the
latte! if the famitiar cover atd page size were retaihed. we are
gleatly indebted to Prof. wordea, who has aUowed this io be titho-
prilted at Huhtingdod Resealch Centre {or little more thaD half the
cost of recent Repolts. This proce6s has the advantage o{ being abre
to leproduce photographs and line dlawing6 at no extra cost,

A.c.M. 1968. The Amual Genelal Meeting was held oE Satuaday,
23rd. Malch ia the liblary of Cromweli House, Huntilgdon, and was
attenaled by about 40 hembe?6 (the tohr paid up membershiP haB !e-
hained stahle at about 75 foa several yeals now). Minuies of ihe
meeting held oD lSth Malch, I967, and the Secretalyrs lepolt con-
tained in the A.nual Repolt wa6 accepted. The Tleasure!r6 rePo"t
was accepted and led to tuuch discussios oJ the Society's Poo! financial
pogition. A ploposition fiom the floo! that the amual subscliption be
rai6ed to tl was calried unanimou6Iy. It was fulther agteed that
thele shoutd be a ioint sut sctiption ot 30/- {ot a marlied couple {ho
would receive one copy only of the Annual Repoft. Membels uP to the
age of ZI o! wh e leceiving luU time education vould continue to Pay
I0/6. The new rate6 apply froh ]st. January' I969-

The election o{ officers, Membe!3 ofthe Committee andRefe!ee5
wa6 dealt with as risted in the p!eBent Repolt.

A{ter the o{Iicial business, Mr. Ian Pre6tt o{ Monks Wood ExPeri-
hertal Station gave a host ilteresting illustrated talL oE studie6 he
had 6ade on the adder population oI a Dorset @ture reBerve.

Thlee oldinaly wiate! heetiDg6 were held duling 1968 as {oUo@8:-

26th January. Monk6 wood Experihental Station. Dr. Mellanbyspoke
on "The life ol the holer', and wa5 {ouoved by a colou!
f m I'The aider wood wasp and its in6ect enemie5",

27th Februa?y. Petelbolough Museum. Mt. J. Chani[e! sPoke on

'rThe Uffington Grave1 Pits - an ecologica! Btudyrr.



1,1th Decembet. (postponed lrom I2th November). Monks Wood
Experimental Station. Dr. E.A- Snith sPoke on

'tsio1ogical Research in the Antarctic'r.

The fouowing ten {ield meeiings were held during the vear:_

Sunday, zlst Aplil - luaresley Wood. Leader Dr. Mofis.
Sunday, zSth Aplit - Buckworth wood. Leader M,. Lees.
Saturday, lSth May - Littte Pa*ton \food, LeaderDi. Horlill.
Saturday, l6t Juae - Baxnack HiUs and Ho1es. With

Peterborough Museum Society.
Suhday, 9th June - wistow llood meadows Leader

Saturday, 2Znd June

satulday, 6th July

Sunday, 2l st July

satuiday, loth August -
saturday, l4th September -

Ord Kettering raiiway east ol Rivet
Ouse. Leader Mr. wer1s.
Old Sutton railway, nea! Wansford.
With Peterbo,ough Museum So.iety,
Grai}Lam Wate! Nature Reseave.
Leader Dr. Davis.
Yaxley Brick Pits. Leade! M!. Tebbs
SomershaE Rubbish Dunp. Leader

Graflram Wa'e! N.lure RFserve. ror srII P'obably!now tlat rle h'de
for watching wild {ow1 and other birds in rt]c Reserve at the western
end oI Glaflra6 Wate! is now open on Satuaday afternooos and Sundavs.
Ticket6, price 2/6, ate obiainable from the Fishing Lodge at Maode!
Park car;ark. (Beils. and Hunts Nalula1ist Trust Medbe!s Iree).
Anyole witling to help at weekend6 in wardenihg the reserve and

issuing ticket6 wilt be welcome, (about one thtee houi sessioh ia six
weeks)- Prease contact Da. Brido Davis or the Secretarv.

BOTANICAL NOTES

T. C. E. $elrs
Monks Wood Experin.ntat StatioE,

The locrea6ed ingelest in the {lota oI the coultrv is relLected in the
steady tlow of new records ol .pecie6 which were Previouslv kno@
Jrom fewer than four localities in the county o! are new couhtv records.
Ia the latter class lour new records were tuade; EglgggEjrlelgg L,
lound by D.A. wells on a newly sown roadBide velge, 919!q!!-I
pS3!3g!!9g!t!! Ph iP Smith, a oew sesregate in the Bromus ho1li.
aggregate Jound oa waste land at Monk6 Wood ExPerimental Station,

lag&gg-Eil&l9ga L. found at Buckden rubbish duDP in 1967 and ar
somershab ?ubbish dump this yea! and geJs]-lqllrrylla discoveled
at Woodvalton Fen by D!. S.M. Walters.

z

Thc value oI old paslure as a haLitat for sohe sPecies oI limited
distriburion in the counly, such as Otchis morio, Carex calYophYrlea,
Betonica officitalis and OphiogLossum 

^lsatum 
is becoming more

apparent as our InovLedge oI these areas ircteases and frembers are
asked to mahe a special e{fott to locate and xeport or areas ol o1d

pasture io lhe county o!,er the next two yeats. Locations ol any ol.1
pastule and ptant records should be serl to nc at Mork€ Vood ExPeri

Recolds are given tu the same lorm as in last years rcPort, the 4
or 6 figule grid reference accomPanynlg each record, the I00 km.
squarc 52 (TL) belng omitted-

The loLlowing ihitials arc used fox recorders: Dr. E.N.K. DaviE
(B.N,K.D.)Miss L. Earrel (1..!..)Dr. A.D. IIorrill (^.D.H.)Mr.
J- chan.ner (J.c.) M.. T-c.E. Wcus (r.c.E.w.).

Ophioelo6sum dlqatun L, s.p. rulgatuh. Adder's To.gue. O1d
Meadow, Coppingford 1680. I,Iay Z'lth, abubdant on roadside
vergc, Broughton. 2?I784. July (T.C.E.W.).

RanurcqLlg saadous Clantz. Hairy Bultercup. Abundarlt along shore
lire at Gralllam water froh the Mander car parL io the Reserve
1266 and1,26A.  usustDr. J.G. Dolyand(8.N.!i.D.) Only
other records J:roD St. Ives arld Ollord Darcy.

qe.4t9"lyr!91! dlMMtE L. Hornwort. old Rivea Nenc, Ramsey st.
\4a 'ys. 4.88'. JUr' /.D.H.).

Silene noctiJlo!a
124699.

L. Night-Iloweling Campion. Field edge, Easto!
August. (B.N,K.D.) Arable field, Sapley, 254753.
(B.N.K.D.). Eirst records lor 50 yea?s.

Ifi j91iSg_!S93:9Ig L z\czas ctovet. o1d lailway track, Easton.
127698. August (B.N.K.D.). Road€ide velge near Alconbury.
I83?42. July 2nd. Patch l0 metles 1oo8. Dr' E. Pol1ard.
Only other rocarised lecord by Newbould froE Gamlingay in the
nineteenth centu!y-

TriloliJr oclro'eL.hon rlrds. Sulpn r- Clo\e!. O d rail$cy ''a.k,
E."r.". 1r56.8. Jul, llsr. (B.N.K.D.). Tli" spc, ies has
been recoaded from 8 tetrads 6ioce I964.

Ro6a tomentosa Sm. Monks Wood. June 22nd. Mls. i. Vaughan.
Hedge!ow, Folk€worth 135890. July 28th. (T.C.E,W.).

Ro6a obtu6itolia Desv. Pidley Parks. 354???. Sept. r4th. (J.C.).
aris 1,. N4a!e's-tail. Old River Nene, Ramsey Sii.

Maryta. 2na""r. June (A.D.H. ).



rvensis (Hrds.) Link. spreading Hcdge parsley. FieLd-edge,
stow Longa airfield. 106696. August 4th. (B.N.K.D.).

oeq4tig lL|triatflj! coleman. EdBe of stual1 pond, Fol] svorth.
135890. July 28th- (T. C . D. \\r. )

s auo silaus (L) Schinz an.l Thell. Pepper Sa*illage. Road6ide verge
at Woouey i76744, Stonely 123695, Uptoo I,odse 57?92,
Stangate Hill 182785, Bevilrs $'ood 2079. Rccotdcd June
Ausust (B, N. K.D. ).

centaurium pulchellurn (sw- ) Dluce. Edge oI arable field, Coppingford
wood. 172802. Arguot (L.I.,) only othel recordr fxom lro.k6
wood (i948) and Dear Perxy and Glafhaft (i886,).

Gentianella amarella (L.) Borner.l'clwort. cuttirg on Lhe Ai, near
slangate Hill 18379? August (B.N.Ir.D.). About 50 plants.
Only other ?ecord lrom the counly floh Euington.

Nlpphoides peltata (S.G.G,ner-) O. l<ultze, Fringed Vaterlily. OLd
Rive! Nene, Ramsey St. Maty's. 243883. Junc (A.D.rI.).

Kictiia spuria (L.) Due. Flueuen- Arable fierd, Monr.s wood,
195802. August (L,f.). Somershan rubbish duftp 3578 Sept.
(T. c. D, w. ).

Gareopsis absustifol+ Ehrh. ex lIol6n. Na!row-1eave.1 rlchp-nettle.
wasiie groruil, Stow Lonea airfield 105696. August (B.N.K.D").

igeron cq!?4g!qit: (L.) Cron.i. Canadian Fleabane- sonersham
aubbish ilump 3678. sept. r4th (T.c.E.w.). Disusedxailway
track, Somershar, 366??8 Sept. l.rth (J.C.). st. Ives g!avc1
pils, 3257\6, August. B, Milne.

Chrysanthemum segetum 1,. Corn Marigold. Nevly made up road
veige Ellington 153722. Sept. Miss P. Coodliff.

Carltua rulgaais L. Callihe Thist1e. Disrised railway track, between
Grai1lam ah.1t1re A1, 172695. Aug. (T.c.E.w.); same railway
track at Eastoh lzl?ot, Aug. (B.N.K.D.).

centaurea nisra 6sp- nemoralis (Jotd.) Gusl- Haldheads. !'ield edgs
Hanerton. 1278 July 6th (B. N. K, D. ). Det. DL. F.H. Pofring.
Thc Iir6t Le.old since Druce in \.. C. H.

Ilieracium perpropinsquun (zahn.)Druce. Field edse, Eastoh 1268.
Aug. 23rd. (B.N.K"D.), Det. P.D. selL. Know. pr.rviousty
o y lrom Orton Lonsue,ille.

ALisma Lanceolatum With- Water-Plahrain. Sfta11 pond by tiack to
Leighton, spaldwick, 12"1717, sept. (B.N.K.D.).

Buiiomus umbellatus L. Flovertug Rush. Old Riwcr Nene, Ramsey
St. Marys 243883. Junc (A.D.I{.).

Ilydrocharis morsus-ranae L, I'ros-bit
------ M;;t;-43 8i (A. D. rr. ).

Old River Nene, Ramsey St

TtiAlochin palustri6 L, Mar6h Arrov Grass. Erood meadow south of
R, Nene, Water Newton. 102975 sept. 24th., D.A. \yells.

Juncus cohpressus Tacq. Round-fruite.l Rush. ltet meadow, between
St. Ive6 and lteminglord Groy. 306708 D!. E. Dufley- The
6econd iecord in 100 years.

Ophrvs apilera Huds. Ece Olchid. Disused raitway txack near
Huntingdon 2068. June 22nd. (T,C.E.w.), roadBide verge6 at
WooUey Leys 776744, stansate Hill 185?85, Shephexd6 close,
Ea6ton 133?O?. (B.N.K.D.). More widespread in the county
than p?eviously thought.

Orchis frolio L. Green-winged orchis. Ba6e rich meadow, Copping-
fold 1680. 36 pla.ts ir flower on r.lay 24th. (T.C.E.W.). OId
pasture, Ea6to., 135?05 2 spike6. h simila! habitat at Eagton
l4z7l? 80 6pikes aDd at r43?18 2 Bpikes (B.N.K.D.). This
species appears to be characteri€tic of otd calcareouB pasture6
and is wolth sealching foa in othea parts oI the country.

Orchis praetermisBa Druce. Glazed fields at Woodwalton Fen, CompL
127.22aZ. J@e 29th. D!. s.M- walte!s. Thethirdrecord
fot the county in the 1a6t 100 years,

Calex calyophyuea Latour Spring Sedge. Old pastule at Coppingford.
t580. May 24th (T.C.E.\,s.). O1d pasture at Easton r43718
aod 135705, April 23!d. (B.N.K.D.). Only othe! leceat
re.ord froE base-!ich meadows, Upwood.

Care* polyphyUa Kar. a.d Ki!. Wood*alton rea, Compt. 948. Z3ZA44
June Z9th. D!. s.M. Walte!s. New County rEcold.

Bromus lacemosus L. Rough gras6la!d alound Monks Wood, freguent
nea! to greenhou6e6. 2ol79z, lune 26rh (T.c.E.w.). Det.
D!. A- Melderis. Also collected in 1964 by D!. J.M. way
near to the Wardea Natulalists Hou6e- Sbecimens in H6rb.
Monkr W6od

Blohus lepidus Holhbelg. Roadside verge, l00yds. r'est oI Monks
Wood 2oo?94. May 3lBt. (T.C.E.w.). Specimer in Herb.
Mo!L6 Wood. G!a6sland around gravel-pit,StibbinAto. 089992.
J tne at!. (T.C. E. w.). Probably wialespread in Hunls. orr
overlookecl or iico!rectly caUed Bromus moLliB,

Bromds x pseudothominii. Philip Smith (Blohus holdeaceuE L. x
Baomus repidu6 Holhberg). cra6srand out6ide labolatories,
Monks Wood. ZO\792. Jwne Z5th (T.C.E,w,). Det. Dr. A.
Melderis. Specimeain Helb. Monks wood. A newty recogaiBed
taxon. New County Record,



Bromus comrutatus Schrad. Meadow Brcme, Gras6tan.l outside Durids 1968 we vieiteil 6everal stretches of road verge (usuaUv

betwee! loo and 200 yards long) in orde! to decide on the best sites in
the county for 6uch specie€ and the PlinciPar botanical features of ihese
a!e given be1ow. Recorils were made on cards deeisned bv D! J M'
way-which alrow Jo! the nain €ite chara'faristics to be noted a6 well
." ir,. ,o"u" in which the various sPecies occulred A Iev othe!
potentially impoltatt botanical siteB are knoM and aie still to be

;ecoaded but a g?eat many mole Probablv exisi and sode sites are
important also for LePidoPtera or othE! in8ect glouPs-

BEVILLS WOoD VERGES (G!id referehce 20?9, both sides of road)'

Setaria lutesceos (wciger)
lield i! the Ramsey
Gordon Masot, det.

_Monke 
wood 201?92. June 26th (T.C.E.W.).

Melderi6. Specimen in Herb. Monks wood.

ggS4slB-i}EeEsI- Roadside verse, on new lly-over on A l, hear
NIonk6 Wood i86781. Oct. loth- D.A. WeUs. SPecimen i4
Herb, Monks wood, A iecently introduced Bpecies which ha6
appeared ob othe! newry made loadside verges ib othe!
coui'ies. N-w Counly R ec old.

Calamasrostis canescens (Webet) Roth. Purple Smallreed. Frequent
in area of about: acle in Waresley wood. 2654 Aplrr Z4th-
(T.C.E.w.). OnIy other recent records from lvoodwalton and
Holme Fen6.

Echinochloa crus-qaUi (L.) Beauv. CocksPur. Ftequeot as a weed
in ooion fields in the Ramsey Heishts di6tlict. 235845 sept.
2?th- Go!don Ma6on det. (T.C.E.w.). P!obably introduced
vith the onion seed. Specimed in Hetb. Monks wood.

Ove! a hutdled sPecieB (without shrubs and trees) inctuding C?e€ted
cow-wl eai (r.,t"'"*pv',- "i,"ot"-), 

Betonv (Belonica oltrcinaU6),
uusr. vatLo*-lillia.1r(Ftr&), Her P Asrtnon) (EuDaroriur 'annab-
l,-t, r"'r". Frlc (r!!-!!:s44-e!l-c), oL!D-" Looscst"rfe (Lvll-' r
s.1i.",ia), c""at"- e-rret sa"irrage (EiI-E:s]lc-.E ig1) Me"d'"
c.-""""tirr, Busreras" (calamaErosris ep'Pejos) and wood Poa (e9g

ne6oxaris).

STANGATE HILL VERGES (Grid refere.ce l8?8, both sides of south-
bound carriaseway).

Seventy 6pecies incluiling !'elwort (Gentianerla ama!ella), Corse
{u .* e,..pa"us), vello^ -wort (Bla'k5to_ia p"!foli'la), Bee orchid
ir;.r"a o,"-ula (S"!\19:!! ![9D, vu€k \4cllow, Eveb'ieh!
tilpfr4a IsIleI . Blue Freabane (E!iEeron acris), c!orwell
(i'tIi!o.-"- .tt'"i".t"), Re€tharrow, stemress rhistle and Bush-

Hubba!d. Bri6tle-g!ass. Ueed in ohion
Heights di6tiict. 235A45, Sept, 27th.
{T.C.E.w.). Specimen ih Herb. Monks

Panicuh miliaceum L. Cohmon MiLIet- Softelsham rubbish dumP

-aoze 

sfrillt.c.E.w.). Apparently a new county Recotd.

IIUNTINGDONSHIRE ROAD VERGES

B.N.K. Davis, J.M. SchotierdandT.C.E. wells
Monl s Wood C\pe':-.rril Sr"r'on.

SToCKING LANE (Grid leference I269, both eides oI road)'

About 80 specieB including Clested Cow_wheat' SulPhu! Clove!,
wood Spulge (Euphorbia amvaddloioFs), Belonv, Grorwell, Meados
c"."""i:r', spi*"a o-hia, elo"uell (E,d1mion oons' rrptus)

WOOLLEY LEYS VERGE (Crid relerence r??i1, nolth.ide)'
serenty species itrcluding Dye!'5 Oxeenweed (Gehista tinctoria),

Bee Orchid, Reatha!!ow, st!awbe!rv Clover (TriloliuE rrasife4m)
and crow Garlic (Allium vineale)-

IiDGE sPI\\EY VERGE (C_id rete-ence ?4?r, w"st 5idP)'

About ?o species iacluding Crested Cow-wheat, Pvramidal Olchid
(Anacamptis p;aadidali6) and vale,ian (valeliana officinaris)

Despite thei! 6rperficial uoiformity, verges encomPase a wide
valiety of habitatB arising llom differences in soil type, d,ainage,
aspect,6hading, etc., and also as a lesu1t ofthe treatments they have
received. Mo6t countly roads'Ior exaoPle, €how two diRtinct zo.es
causad by cutting a svathe near the load mote lrequently than the lest
ol the vegetation and this enhaace6 the total variety ol sPecies to be
Iound within a given leagth of verge.

In Huntitgdonshir€ a number oI attlactive and local sPecies are
bette! represented on loadsides than in any othe! habitat, fo! examPle
sulphE crov€! (l.{el]!!q eg!4ler!!s , Meadow clane6biu (qsfeglggr
plE!g!!j) aad Restharrow (onoai, spinosa). othe! specieE
iated with 6ides of ditches and load cuttings whete better draihage or
irore lime-rich soil provide6 6uitabLe conditions. Examples oI these
a!e Bee Orc}:d (Oprrvs aoi."ra) ald \r.rless Tni"llc (Ci.6iLn ac"uion)

1



(Note: Engri6h names follow Clapham, Tutin and walburg 195?).

?HI] MOSS PLATYGYRIUM REPENS IN HUNTINGDONSHIRE

by A.D. Horrill
Mohks W6od Exberimental Statioa

Durihg a blyological excursion to Moaks Wood in early 1968
Platvqvliuh lepeE6 (B.id.) B., s.& G. was discoveredbyMr. J.

The moss was only pieviously kno@ from two other localities in
the British Islesi vythatu Wood in oxfordshire atd Bagley Wood in
BerkBhire about 5 hiles from wytham (warbu!g and Perry 1963).
In Mobk6 Wood the plant i6 growi4g iD a thicket oD aE area which is
Oxford Clay. Seveiar patches have been lound on the stehs of sooe
Iarge Dogwood Bhrubs. The plant is growihg hainly i! pure mats but
has been obselved to occu? occasiotally i4 association with Ef3g!XE-
ecium lutabuium, Hvpaum cuptessiforoe, and Lophocolea hetelophy11a.

To the uaaided eye the species appea.s as a dense, glossy, dark-
gree!Eat, usually with a coppeiy ljnge, making the Plant detectable
llom several yards- Uader a lens some of the braDch apices ale
bushy in appearance due to the presetce oI shoot-1ike gefrhae, theBe
become detached and plopagate the plant,

VINEGAR HILL VERCE (Grid leterence l8?7, eaBt side).

Sixty-eight species inciuding Sulphua Clover, stehles6 Thistle,
Restha!!o{ and spulge Laurel (93r!ne-!s!ll9le).

UPTON LODGE VERGES (Grid !eference 1579, both sides).

Seventy-two species including Slender Tate (Vicia tenuissiha)'
Stone Par.ley (sison amoeum), Re6thariow, Stemless Thistle and

Warbulg, E,E. & Perly, A.R, (1963)

Platygvrium repens in B"itain.
Tlans. Brit. Bryol. soc. ! (3) p.4zz.

FOSSIL MOSS FROM THE GALLEY HILL PITS,
@

Phillip Caohridge.
Amorg mateiial collected {aom the \{esl End pit two yeals ago were

sode plart remaibE extracted lroh clods of da?k bluish clay brought up

tlom below water level. Among these Iragments oI mos6
which were eventuaUy esmited by Dr. J.H. Dickson of theDepalt&ent
o{ Botany, University oI Cambiidge. He writes:

rThe hoes specimen ... prove. to be a reralkable Iind, leplesent-
i.g the sole British Quaternary rehains o{ Entod@i (De Noi.)
Paris. This is a species oJ calcaxeous rocks and gras6land, sterile
in Britain and with a very patchy di6tribution, Since the specie6 no
longer s!ows in Huntingdooshiae, it joihs the category of mosses which
have suffeled contlactions in Late Ouaternary time6. The learest
place whele this moss is knom to glow today i€ on the Devili8 Dyke,

THE PLANT BUGS (HETERoPTERAI oF \4ooDWALToN EEN
NATIONAL NATURE RESERYE:

A PRELIMINARY LIST,
V.G. Vo.ris

Monks Wood Expe!inental Station.
W. Dolling

thpe!ial Collese Field Station, Silwood Pa?k,

Although Woodwalton Fen was estabLished as a nature re6erve in
l9l2 no early r€colds of the Heteroptera appear to have beea hade.
In the I9506, hovever, a corsiderable amount of recording wa6 done
and it seems appropriate to publish the results oI this woik at the
preseot time. ln 1960 the late Dr. A.M. Massee (A) collecied Heter-
optera ia lhe aeserve aDd Mr. W.E. Russell (R) has done so sidce
about 1965. In I965 one of us (Dorring, D) collected inte4sivery Ior a
week on behau ol the Natore Conselvancy and this period o{ recording
a.counts tor a laage part oI this li.t. Morris (M) vorked the aquatic
gpecies in sohe detail floh I963 to 1965 and made other lecolds froa
l96l ohwards. M!. C-M.H. HallisBon (H) recorded aquatic species
in the .our6e of a gene?al fleshwate! suavey in 1961. The initials
glve4 are used to ,efer to the coUector6 i! ihe text- The compartment
numbers oI the Een are ar6o giveh where appropriate. Slightly more
species have been recorded in Woodwarton l.en than ih Monk6 Wood
(Moi!is, I968) but a detailed cohpalisoa of the two very dilferent
re6erves would not he very meaningtul. The nuhbe!tug of species
follows Southwooal & Leslon (1959) and nomenclature Kloet & Hinck6
(re64).
ANEURIDAE
7. Aneulus aveniu6 (Dufour). A

t04, zo/a16. (D); under balk
r 967 (R).

feftale ude! baxk oI a cut oak log,
of cut birch 10g6, 79E and 80E, Jury

9



ACANTHOSOMATID:\E
B. ^.e.,tl obo-u I u c. o r ' I o da j p ( .. ) . 'dr\a. berrc 

'r02s, 18/ 8/ o5 (D).
10. Elanoslethxs intersti!.rn.

MaI, August and September

(D), ?eE (R).

CYDNIDAE
t5. sehirus bicoror (L ) o" w'it"

(R).

PENTT\TOMIDAE

(L. ). on Birch, 62,97D,80D,95,

1z Elastuucha saisea (L.) one
196 5 (DMR).
mare on Jruiting Birch, 95, rgl8l65

dea.lrettle 9zE, 16/r/65 (I4), tr0

i4. Palohena prasiaa {L.) one larva swept lrom IieLil-1ayex veset-
ation. r04, r8/8/65. (D)

(a t,p,.a,.,, . rufip"s L.) o i- ,-, at. L?/p/oo (\)
42. Picloberus bidens (L.). o.. t.-ar. 1?/8/60 (r1)j ?9E (R).
RI]OPI]-IDAE
ri3. Myrmu6 miriJormis (earr_). s-.pr rro- grasses, t28N, tzBS,

lil8l65 lD); ?9E, by Gsecpinc (R).
LYCAEIDAE
6 il. Ileterogastcr urtic

1515166 lF.) .

70. qU44s!!-jI!l1e€- (Pe! r
3ltt 164 lM) 80, \6/6 /65 (R)

(l..). 8oE, rea! Greai Raverey Dlain,

i6). under 1eave6 of Reedrnace, 79E,

?1. I6chnodemus sabuleri lF"i I T!---
1966 | 80, 21l5/67 (R).

7?. 4&i49!-Lry-l-r-9-E-949€ (Pa.z, ). c.--""
(DMR).

\7 / 8l60 (A).,79E, August

on Bi!ch, ?9, 80, lZSN eic.

78. K. tru!catulus (warL). Adutt6 and larvae under qgllg]]ll r28N,
t1t8t65 lD).

roz. 4!glr9!-f}1!reg (wou4. Not uncommoD at base or valerian, 794
80E, o2w, o4, 10.1, Augusr and s"piehber {qDMR).

r04. srvanocoris rusricus (FaIr.). On" rate beaearh se'r-heat, 62w,
2ol 8/6s (D).

(ADR).
r06. qnlsllslrggg (Geo{f. ) one -are, r?/8/60 (A).

ll5.D. b_un'eu6 (sahrb ). Int,.lerh"aps, 80erc., 16/0/64(R)
tlo. ccolopobLel.u6 a tin:" (schi .) t718/oo (A); I2c, 20/8/b5 (D);

r 0.1 (R).
t2r 5. pub"rilrs Horv. 20/B/bO (A); ta".ae rea-ed i-or qc (D)t I04

and 80, I / 5/66 (R).

t0

122. S. thomsoni Reut. Rather common, on grouhd, in
sweeping hettles etc., ?9W, 80E, 92E etc. (ADM),

123. s. decolatus (Hahn). Many adutts unde! Calruha,
(D); i968 (R).

BERYTIMDAE

r28N, r?/8/65

133. Ct@us qlandicolol t]ahn,
tz ls tt s (M).

139. Berytinus minor (H. -s. ).
(M).

Two by general sweeping, 92E, 6 &

Oae by g€oeral sweeping, \26, 2913165

(H. -s.). one larva swept lrom EDchante!'s

PIESMATIDAE
102S, 1?/8/65 (D).

144. Piesma macuiatum (Laporte). one takeo 1lLl62 lM.).
TI,NCIDAD
159- Tinsis ampiiata (Il. S,). Rather common on creepiDg thisiie, 80,

92E & w, 94, 104, 125, 726, slring andlate summer (DMR).
163. Phvsatocheila dumetosum (I.I. ,S. ). Several beaten {rom lichen-

covcred Plue t!ees, 80w, 22l5/65 (M).

N BIDAE
t75. Nabis llavomarsinatu6 Scholtz. ?9E, 125 etc. (ADR).
1?6- N- ferus (L.)- In various situarions, 79E, t28N etc.,
i8t. Aptus r4itmicoides (costa). Sinel. larva€ in t285 and I28N,

t7 / 8165 (D).
I82. Elsg9g:gr j-p!s:]-q (F.). cohhon oh tree6 in raie suhher, (DMR).
183. stalia hajor (Costa). one male ia a slas6 tuft, 92W, l8/8/65 (D).
r8.. policl-orabis limbatJs (Dahlo ). Common by sweepiig in dahpe!

186. Dru3lelEs (Dahlb.). Re.orded by A, t7-zolal60.
CiMICIDAE
187. Temnostgthu6 glacilis (Horv.). oD licheD-coveled Bucktholn, 92w

\9la/ 65 (D) .

190. Anthocoli6 coafusu s Reut.
80E etc (DM).

Widcspread on Oak and Birch, 791t,

r92. A. neeolalis (F.)- Not as conhon a5 l90. and chiefiy ob oak,

r9'1.
t98.
202.

za3.
za4.

79w, 92\{ (D).
,1.. n€moxum (L.). CeDerai,abundant, e.g. 8OE, 92E (DMR).
A- lirnbatus Fieb. single females on salLow 62V, l6/8/65 (D).
orius majuscutus
l1z5, zolsl65).
o. ftinutus (L. ).o. riser (worlI).
r8/8/65 (D).

(Reut-). Singrc IeeaLes xecord.d by.t, an.1D

zo/8160, l!)t 80, on sallow (R).
one jemaie 1?/8/60 (A), ore male swept, l04,
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206. lI!]grgr!:sEpfflaE (F. ). A
(D).

208. xl.locoris cursitals (r.). t25,
?Il' /46 (R).

MICROPHYS]DAE
2I9 !.94991e-919-se4!&

95, r 8/ 8/65 (D).
220. Mvxnedobia tenella

(B:iren6. ). A female beatea from ord Birch,

\zett.t. 198, at gla66 loots with @os6,

pair ir cut gaass, r28N, l7lB/65

under bark ol birch stump,

80!y, B,

MlRIDAE
228. D_sle99sea!S-!g!E!s!rq (schiu.). r04w, 419/65 lP').
229. D. !ube! (L.). Sinsre lemare€ recordedbyA, l718/60

sweepiog nettles, 798, 29/8165-
248. E4tp99qel!9I39&3 (Fau.). A pai! beaten fron oak,

Peniuebuf,y, z5l5l66i 8oE (k) .

219. lxlllr j=prcEg!}s \zett.). 79, 2Il8/66, IlequeEt (R).
252. E!y1E-Ie.!1!99L" Fieb. 80, 20l6/65 (R); 128, 17l6/68 (M).
253. E _s4el9!grbelg: (L.) 80, 2016/65 (R).
256. Psarrus betuleti (FaU.). ohe femare beaten Iaom Birch, I285,

17t6168 lrl).
25?. E:_eEUU}}r (Fau. ). I07, 3 specimen6 a/6/66 (R).
262. P. quelcus (Kirschb.). Beaten lrom oak, 80, I28N, JuEe (MR).
263. P. roseus (F,). common eve,ywhele on sauor, 62E, 92E etc.

(DMR),
266.P. la eni Reut. A pair beaten from Birch, 128N, 7/8165 (D).
27r. P. valiais (H.-S.). -a female onoak, 128N, \7l6l68lMJ.
2?8. e11cigs.r4rj:b:!9$& (E,). Ab."da"t in open placeB and

aiong droves, July and August (ADR).
2?9. P. chrvsanthemi (wouf). A16o commoi, 6zW, 79E, 928, Ausust

(-{D).
292 DigJ-pE!-Li-P!I9!!! Reui. common on dvkeside Gleat haiav wiuow

he!b, 79, 80, 928, 95 etc. (DMR).
29& D.1gll3tg (woirr) one remare bv sweeping in woodland, 9il,

18/ 8/55 (D).
302. D_:_g&!glilgr' (Ea1r.). Many adurts on White campior, 125,

z0 t8/ 65 lD) .

30t E j&l89IE_r.lelelg" (L. ). one male beaien {,oD sallow, 92w,
19 t8t65 (D).

318 EiC!g9!er:}j-49J9!]rg (Reut. ). i!cutsrass, ?9E, r9l8/65(D)i
79E, r O/ ?/66 (R).

3Ie. qts&194!-!irl!9s!ga(L. ). on oak in June, 80 etc. (MR).
326. I&1gf919gedel&9rgi: (Pal1as). one Iemale, 102, I8/8/65 (D).
32?. Blepharidoptelus ansulatus (Far1.). -\bundant on Birch and Alder,

9zE, 94, tzAS etc., August and septehbe! (DR).
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332. qllglyEgelsilelig Reut. commo. oo sauow, also occurs on
Ald*, 6rb, 798, 9zw, 94, 95, ,\ugu€t and september, (DR).

335. O. nassatus (l..). Widesplead on oak, 6ZE, 928, 105, August
r965 (D).

J38.o. "riccr.or tm (fal-.). swepr tlomCalttna, 128N, 1718/b. (D)

148. \effi bilinea us (Fall.). o. AsPen, 80, 2cl71bq lR).

'+o. 
r.l "*iii u.r 

" ', " 
(Eau. ). By sw"ep:ls a, d in s.ass tutts, brw,

ro2s, I0.1 (D).
35?. Lveus rusulipennis Poppius. By 6weePing, 92E etc., August(AD).
358. !i!s9r!!_!4gl!jg!94q(F. ). wideBPread onneittes, ?9E, ?9w,

92E, 104 (ADMR).
363. olthops campe€tris (L.). 8oE utde, PoPIar bark, 111\164 (M),

Lo4, 4t9l6s (E) .

365. Lygocoris pabulinus (L.), WidesPread, usuauy by sweeping, 79E,
80, 93E, 93W, 104 (DR).

366. !:_f!.lgis (Fat1. ). Recorded by A, t7 -20 I e / 60.
:6s. t:;;;-mi.atu" (rau.). common on Birch, 7eE etc. (AD).
369. !.--:!i!gle! (M. -D. ). sinsle males swePt in 62w and 79E,

20l8/65 (D) .

Ausust I96 5.
I r. Plps:ocor;6 rLsicoLlis (Fall ). u' Sull"*, I7lo/o7. (R)
.',1 p.r v*.u. ;;n*i;TR.ur ) o. v-!sh Bpd"rraw, or$ (D).
3?7. 8:_A!gri!!g (ralI. ) on Lady's Bedst'aw and cleavers, 798, tz5'

Ausus! r965 (MD).
382- q?&!94E-9g44 S (vi11.). 80, 6/6165 (R.').

(D).
389. Ailelphocori6 ticinensis (M. -D.). Oae fehale reco"ded by A,

\7 lal60.
390. A. Iineoratus (Goeze). By sweePiaS, ?9E etc. Augu6t (AD)
:9t. ti,rieiioioet.- iniu"um (H. -s.). onoak, ?9w, 80, AuguBt 1965

(DR).
3e3 EjsSglg:-lgglelgs (F. ). By 6weePins, 95, \?5, !8-2018/65 (D).
rsz. Ely!es-9trie--q!!i4eE-t Kir6chb. 80, 20l8166 (t\).
398, P. looeipennis Flor. Widespread on various tlees, 79W, I0ZS,

l28s (D).
399. Il--ryfjlli Saundels. Beateh {roh Birch, 79E etc., Ausust (AD).
401. e--s!si (L.). one Iemale by sweepins, ?9E, 16/8/65 (D)
4O?. P. varipes Boh- Tvo males by gweeping, l?5, 2018/65 (D).
ao 5. 93nSI: l{3gIgIL Remaoe. on CalalgegIgEli, 62w, 798, 79w,

June - August 1965 (DR)- A vely local sPecies only knoM Prev-
iously lrom wicken Fen, Cahb6. and Askhab Bog, Yorks-



4Il. stenodema calcalatum (Falt.). CoDhon and wldespreail by
Bweeping grasses, 62W, a0, 92E, I28s (ADMR).

4I3. s. laeviqatuh (L. ). Less coemo4 ihah 4tl. 9ZE, 9E et .

415. Noio6tira etonqata (ceoff.). By 6weepins, 79E, t28s (DR).
416. llqgaloceraea recticornis (ceofr.). By sweepins, 79E, 9iE
SALDIDAE
434. Saldula sartatoria (L.). In peali cutting6, et.,, 92E, 10? (DM).

. Two hales in 62\ir, t6-20l8/65 (D).

Not cohlhoh, at the sides oI dykes
fairly common in creat Raveley

comhon, Grcat Ravelcy Dlain, JuIy

(AD),

(D).

MESOVELIDAE
449. Mesovetia Jurcara (Mu16. & Rey_). Not uncommon in Creat

Raveley Drain (MR).
HYDROMETRIDAE
452. Hydrometra 6tasnorum (L. )(M). ovelwinlered exaftpres

4-15. Chdt{]sirt:{i0cta (H. -s. )

Drain (R).

VELIDAE
454, Velia caprai Tamanini. Not

r 961 (H).
4s6. Mic!ovelia reticurata (Bu!h. )

places ih dyke6 (HM)

461. G. tholacicus Schuhmel. Not
broadea bodie6 of water such as
alry in dykes (MR).

46a. G. IacustaiE (L.). Abuhdanr
pools (HMR).

in dyke6, cuttirge and temporary

465.G- odontoeaster (Zett.). ln dykes vith 46,!, butmuchless
cotumon (M).

NEPIDAE
468. Nepa cineaea L. Widespread but scarce in the
469. Raaatra linearis (L.). Even scarce!than46s,
NAUCOF TIJ A E
470. Uvocoris cimicoides (L.) Very localised, but

occu!s, c!eat Raveley Dlaih (R), corema!'s
NOTONECTIDAE
472. Notonecta glauca L, Videsp!ead and abunilaht

Rathea comhon ih sheltereal

Apparently widesp!ead in dykes,

vely common and usually on the
peat cuttings and only occasioa-

older dykes (HM).
in dykes (M).

abundart where it
Daain (HM).

in dykes, ponds and
.uttinss (HMR).

4?5. N. haculata (r.). Ooe iE Eaet Dyke, Z9E,

GERRIDAE
4 59. Ge!ri€ argentatus Schummel-

but not cotuhon (HM).

1,1

7 /\a163 (\t) .

t5

PLEIDAE
.t76. Prea alomaria (Pal1as)- uncommotl, recorded only by 11, July

r96r,
CORIXID-AE
481. Cvhatia bonsdorfli (sahlb.). Nol co,nmoh, hairly in the younger

dykes (M).
caLlicorira pxaeusta (Eieb.). Frcquent in the younger dyke6 (I-Ilvl)-
Coxixa putrctata (Iuig.). widespleadbut not.odmon in d)'hcs
(HM),
C. dentjpcs (Thoms.). Les. IrequeDt thaD 485, Lut widespread n1

dykes (M).

181.
485.

489. gE€!91999f.iIe_!@C! (Fieb.). The pledoftinant colixid ot
mature dykes. Veay abundant and widespread (HM).

a90. E:Lt1}9i_(Fieb. ). Much les6 common thah 489 but frequent and
widespread (M).

492. Ej_-]Igsjjg (Fieb.). Knowt only Iror clay ponds in I09 (c.New-
bould and M. woolner, Mayl968); noi inwaterbodies on thepeat.

,495. Sisara dorsali! (Leach). common, e6pecially in the largea drains
(HM).

,19?- S. fos6aru!1 (Leach). Frequent iE the younse! dykes (HM).
.198. s. scotti (Fieb.). Ra!e, ih Heath Dyke (128) and East Dyke (?9E),

r963 (M).
499. qr_&l!g]ri (Fieb. ). Rare, only in shallow peat cuttinss and

probably not resideot {M).
50l.S. distihcta (!'ieb.). widespread but never abundant in dykes (M).
502. S. tateralis (Leach). Not uncommo. in shauow peat .uttings elc.

(M).
503. S. nisrolingata (Fieb. ). Comeon !n shaUow peat cuiting6 (HM).
504. S. concinna (rieb.). Uncommon, innewly du8 peat cuttings etc-,

and ptobably not breeding (M).
506. s. serisiriata (Fieb. ). Not cohfron, but fairry widespread in

dyke6 and cuttings (M).
507, slioitata (Fieb.). Rare, siDgle speciEens in seve.al different

dykes (M).
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Morris, M.G. (1968): A preriftinary list or planr bugs (Hereroprera)
re.ordcd in N4onks Wood Nalrjonal Nature Reserve. Rep.Huntinsdon
Eaona Flora Soc- 1967, 9 13.

Southwood, T.R.E. & Leston, D. (1959): Land an.1 s,ater buas otthe
Baitish t6les, l,ohdon.

/\r)t)lll IoNs qo t'L a LIST ot pr,ANT BUGS (IIET laR () pT [RA)
RT'CoRDDD TN Mo\]iS 1fO(I]] N\TIONAL NATUR! RIiSERVI]

M. c. Mo!r:s
Monks Wood Expeaimentat Sration

Although oot a great deal of coUeciing wa6 done in Monks Wood in
i968 a Dumber oI lecolds new to the li6t of HeteroDtera from the res-
er,e (Morr.s,,ooS) wF.enad". Mosl o.trenFw recordsa.e rrose
oI Mr. \v. E. Ru6se11, to whom hy thankg are giveh Io, perhission to
include them in this account. As ih the fir6t list the nuhbeas refelling
to the 6pecies are those of Southwood and Le6ron (r959), whii. the
iaitials R and M re{er to M!. Ru66eU and my6eu respectively. Nomen-
clarure rorlods 

^toFr and H:rcks (lob4).

LYGAEIDAE
90. Meqaloaorus antennarus (schilr.). Apparently overwinte!6 amor_

gst mo€s i! East creariEg. L some auhberB 714168 (F").
i14. Dlleus.rvei Douglas & Scott. with the above, East Clearing

7/4168 (R) .

TINGIDAE
150. Acalypta par@1a (FaU.). Otre in East Ctearing, 7l6l68, H.E.

MIRIDAE
252. Phvrus pallicep6 Fieb. O.oak, Main Ride, 7/6168(t\.1.
299. Dicvphup 6tachvdis Reut. Top ride, by 'vacuum sweeping,,

9t4t68 (n4l.
352. Pithanud haerkeli (H. -s.) East ctearinz, 7/6/68 (R) _

358. LiocoriB tlipustulatus (r'.). Top ride, by'vacuuh gweeping,
nertles, 9/4/68 (M).

365. LvEocoais pabuliaus (L.). Taken 6/e/6? (R).
4l r. Srenodp..na rde\iEatum (L ) Top ..de, by ,va.uur sw"ppir8,,

a t+ 168 (M).
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Moujs, M.G. (1968): -{ preliminary lisi: ot plant buss (Hete!optera)
recorded in Monks lvoo.l Natioral Nature Reserve, Rep. Huntins
don I'auna I'lora Soc- 1"967, 9-13-

southwood, T.R.E. & Leslon, D. (1959): Land apd walg !UAj_91]!q
Briti!h Islcs, London.

GREAT GREEN CRASSTJOPPER (TETTIGONlA YIRIDISSIMA L.)
IN HUNTINGDONSHIRE

On 9th September, 1968, 1.,4r. Cawthorne bLought a line lehale
specimen oI this speclaculaa insect to MohLs Wood Experimental
Station; it had bcen Iound on a doo!step ih the St. Peters'HilLdistxict
oJ Huntingdon. This inoect, thc largcst native British grasshopper,
is a beautilul bright green in colour and about tZ/3 inches lor8! wiihar
ovipositor ol over 3/4 incL. Thc spccie6 is ohnil-orous, {eedihg ot
alt kind6 ol inscct and prant rood and car dlaw blood with a bite lrom
its powerlul jaws. ALthough not mentioned in thc Victoria County
Hisrory of Hrtltinedon (1926) T. vifidissnra was recorded IromRanscy
Lrr I-ucas (1920) A monosrap! of the Btitish orthoDtera, according to
6ardncr (196I) Thc Odonata aDd Orthoptcroid Insects ol lyood walto.
Fe., HutlitedonshireJ Ploc, S. Lord. ert. nat. IIist. Soc. 1960 l2.l-
129, who notes that il was once lecorde.l faom tLe I'en. It seems to
be a sec?ctive .reaturo, despite its large size, aod although therehave
been reports ol its being heard Iroo tirne to tiDe it seems iio havebeen
,, p', _^d l,' -r'. ) i ' ' ..'nLLon-l ir

Monks Wood Experihenlai Station-

LEPIDOPTERA 196 8

J. E, H. Blackie.

The most bi6erable suhhe! since l9l2 was not, oq the face of
it, a very prohisiog one lor butterflie6 aDd moths, but surplisingly
the!e were a number of good Ieatures- More and systehatic !ecoldhg
led to the discovery of moth6 which had aoi been noted Ior hany years
and ol smaU colonies of once common, but now !are, butterflies.
Recolds have been sent in bythe Rev. E.A. Bawtree (B), M!. H.F.
Tebbs (T), M!. John Heaih (H) a4d D!. Blian Davies (D). My o*n
aecoads are indicated by Rec. The number6 ale lho€e in Hi6iop,6
q!cs!:ue (194?).

The folloving seem the most interesting oI the reco?ds received:



I2. Gorepte,vr rhamni, L, Thi6 butterll). is hotdiDg its ownunlike
the orangc-tip which is very thia on the sround (Rec. )

24. Polv(onia c-albuh. L. M.. Malriott oI Mohhs \{ood te1ls me
that none has been 6een this yeat, but I saw one at OLd Saul
ot May znd- There seem6 no doubt that this bultexfly is enter-
ing one of iis xecurlent rare phases,

25, 24, 29, 31. The Small TorloiseshelL was the commone6t olthese
this yea!, but theae were numbers o{ Peacocks about in Augu6t,
The Red Adtuital vas scarce ard there were verv l.r Paint.d

32. Limenitis camilla, L, Comhorer in lvloaks Wood than in 196?

34. l4slg!eIgje_se&.!!sq. L. one at Easton (D) and thlee inBrahp-
ton Wood (J. M. scho{ierd teste H. ) This is vcry welcorne news-

40. Maniok nrriina. L. smatl colony near Alconbury (Rec.) Orton
watelvilre (T). woodsron {T), Forksworth (T).

4t. M. titlrrru.L. ln great abundance aboutamile south oI
Arconl,ury v lage (Rec. )

48. Sta@oaidia proi- L. Commoner thar in 196? in Monhs Wood
(H).

.19. s. w-arhum. Kroch. Wemington lyood (M. J. skelton teste.
H.) Mr. Malriotl tells me that 1968 was a parti.ularly good
year lor thi6 hairstreak in Monlis Wood.

50. Callophrvs rubi. L. oneold Saul 2&v. (Rec.) 'Ihis the comm,
onc6t ol the group ir many parts oI E.g1and, is always scarcein
Uunts. Last pr.vious record 196:1.

53. Lycaeha phreas- L. warrroys, onc (H). Holhe Fen, a tew (M.J.

59.
68.

69. T- 1ireo1a. Ochs. WoodBton (T). First recold siEce 1955.
Not cohho! since i948 when abundant.

71. Carterocephalus palaeEroo. Pall. Woo.lwaltoh Ien, a lew (II).
Last recotd 1963- This butterlly may exi6t in gfrarl nunbers
in a nuch large! Eumbea of tocalities thah is generatly supposed.
There are {airly !ecent recoxds vhich supporl thi6.

35. Al]amea epomidiop. i-Iaw. (hepatica Hb.) varboys (H). A
wclro nc rP-o.d "ft.f.na., J \d-s.

400. Rhizedra tutosa. Hb. lrarboys (H). The wainscots mustoice
have been widesproad in thie courty and it is pleaBatrt to kbow

skerton teste 11. )
Polyommatus icarus- Rott. \iloodston. (T).
Thvmclicu6 6vlve6tris. Pod. woodsl.oh (T) orton uatervilie
(r). Mohks wood - one (Rcc.).

that some oJ the 6ti1L enist i! favouaed spots.
463. Anchoscelis helvora- L. \uarboy6 (U).

t8

540. Etsl:3i493_!qi. clerck. \yalboys (H). vegtigial? rhis i5
a heath-hauating specieB,

614. Scopula !ubia'n"la. HJfa. warboys (H). \o pr"\ious record.
oot. [."rL."r"Il "iiiii".":.r.. cr"-*. w""uo.. (r-r1. n .."yro".r

hoth not previously recorde<l from Huhts.
70r. Euphvia cuculata. H(ln. Ileminglord Abbots

7ZA.

736 -

717 _

flom Heminsford Abbots (B ,63).
851. Bi6ton strataria. Hufn. Hemihgiord Abbots (B). OnIy one

recent record Iloh Monk6 wood (Rec. t9s3).
1099. Zvqaeda filipendulae. L. wood6ton (T). Stangate H r, a BmaU

corony (D). This ooce abundant moth has not been 6een ot
rece4t years -

THE LEPIDOPTERA OT WARBOYS RAILWAY CUTTING
NATURE RESERVE_

J, uealh.
Monks Wooil Expelimental Station,

This railway cuttiDg ha6 a rich calcareous gras€land flola wiih
a wide varieiy of deciduous tiee6 and shlubs aroDg its boundary aadar
the easteln end. An info!tual natule reselve agreeme4t was made by
the Bedfordshi!e and Huntingdonshire Naturalists' Trust with the owner
D t968.

The list of Lepidoptela recorded below (t8 butierlrie6 and ZtB
hoths) i. the result of observations maite during rhe yea!6 t96? and
1968. In aU twenty daytime vislrs (9 in t96? and tt ia 1958) vele
eade ahd a battely powered portable light tlap was opelated o. 26
night6 (9 in 1967 and r'1 in 1968). No asse66renr oI €ratus is giveh
a6 the area has not been uoder obBervatioa long enough to make this
possible with any deg!ee o{ accuracy.

The nomenclature ol the rac!o-lepidoptera fol1ow6 that oISouth,
R., 1941 "The Butte!flies oI the British Isles" and south, R., 196t
'rThe Moths oI the Blitish Isies" Selies I and lI, and the ricro-
lepidoptela that of Ford, L.T., 1949,'.{ cuide to the Smauer BlitiBh

Perizoha {lavolasciata. Thunb. Heminslord Abbors (E). This
is ah uhuBuaL record. The rormal Iood planr (Red Cafrpio!)
scarcely occurs iD the county.
Horisme iersata. Hb. warboys (H). No recent lecor.r.
IL vitalbata. Hb warboys (H). No recent record-
olaeo.i,doi.-"a..J. . $"r.o, (h). o'. prr.ioLs.-.o-J



BUTTERTI,lES

SATYRIDAE

eal@rgi]3 L
Mahiola tithonus L.

jurtina L.
Coenonympha Pamphilus L,
Anhantoous hvDeranthus L.

NYMPHALIDAE
Vanessa atalanta L

cardui I,.
4-c.B!:I4i!3s L
Nldphalis io l-,

LYCAENIDAE
Polvommatu6 icarus Rott.

PIERIDAE
Pieris brassicae L.

!e!eg L.
@L,

Anthocaris caldami.ee L. -
Ooneptervx thamni L -

HESPER]IDAE
Syrichtus malvae L
Thvmelicus srlvestris Poda
Ochlodes venata Br. & GreY

\,10f Hs

Seall Tortoiseshell

Green-veined White

Grizzred skippex

SPHINGIDAE
Sphinx liAu6t!i L.
Laothoe populi L
NOTODONTIDAE
Lo6hoDtervx ca pu.ina L
Pteiostoma palpina Cl.
Phalera buceohala L
THYATIRIIDAE
Habrosr.ne pvritoides Huln .

!b31i3-!e!!a L
DREPANIDAE
gi!:l11!!e1e s"op

LYMANTRIDAE
Orayia antiqua L.
Euerociisimili6 Fuessl
NO CT UIDAE
l!s:9!!!-ls-s!lss schirl'

clavis Huf4.
Gleliqi"t-.
jlgilgil-HuIn .

qEg!9lLir-l3rai33. schiff
craDhiDhora aueur E.
ffir.-r.irr.

mendica F.

20
z1

2!ef!!elr!i view.
Ochropleuia plecta L,
AmatheB baja Schilf.

c -niAruh L.
ditrapeziuh schiff.
q:!e!89U9 Hllrn .

I34!9sI3!bg schiff.
Ary!e-.Pg!4s L.
Euschesis ianthioa schill.*-------iGEuu".

interiecta Hl.ibn.
Noctua pronuba L.
Ce!a6tis rubricosa schilf ,

Neglielr.Pig3-Li"'.
I4aEeclB !!ae ci!-e- L.
Melaochra persica!iae L,
Poli lte Haw.
DieEf3!e-9lcre994- L .

qsEra!E--P!e! L.
Hadena thalassina Schilf .

Orthosia gothica L.
stalllis schifl.
iasgll_a HuIn-
sracilis schif{.

I-eucania Dallens L-

obsoleta lJrtbn.
lvtha!gvria Esp.
coniqera schifl-

&!]br9i3-i{i.:daslir F"1,.
XY!9!-e}!!s4!s-9la E" P.
{1LqpLEj--91r4er*!e9 L.
4!.s!.e-sss.li-L-!,i!gle L.
4!91!sis_sfss!91:!a E 

" 
p

q]l-r!13-islsri!!1 Hurn
Conistra ligula Esp.
Apatele t!ideos Schill

Pq! L.
4!!]Pb!Pr{Ie-!xe89!!.c.sL!s c L
Blsils-ler:]rgir.qq Es p.
Apamea lithoxylaea Schill.

:ll9!9s1I!11e Hufn .

s!9r9i4i9g Haw.
s9r39!q HuIn .

Hi]bn.
EleglEls Hltbn .

!sseli.. L.
Procus {asciuncuLa Haw.

E]!Eg!]a9g!:elggse schil{.
!!Er!3e-.tLsg!g!39 schiIl
Phlosophora meticulo6a L.
Thalpophila matula Hufb.
Ec!!&!ras:4s-a Ha*.
Caradrina blanda schiff -

gbldrqlrla sc oP.
Cortvna llavaeo Schif{.
q9-9!9!a-lE-P.silg L.
4ss!.9€!91e-!h-I3s]arrgis Hubn.
qar=!e14 4sp!4 L.
4s!.!iq!Es3-si c1.
Plusia chrvsitis L.

.i-g!al-.
gamma L.

Episeft a .aeruleoceDbalq L.
Riwla Ee!icealis Scop.

9eel19Plsir-]ileir8 L
Ev!qapr-9!9-9-9!d41ic L
Z3lrglgsrellelg:-q.*s +a r,

le!]gfgUg Fab .

LASIOCAMPIDAE
Me -?s9-9-sgE--n9q-il-!js L.
!-"sqi1e9-era-P?--Pe!9li L.
El!ls4e4e-!e1q!e4e L.
Gastrooacha auercifolia L.
ARCTIiDAE
N9!.e-9ss!u&]1e L.
Lithosia Lurideola Zinck.
Spilosopa lubricipeda

lglsg Hufn.
GEOMETRIDAE
Alsophila ae€glq!-!_a schiff .

9gs:!e.9!3-gl]jtslel4 rl"t".
Hemithea eastivaria H bn.
Hehi s to1a.iE4elglejs Thunb.
Calothvsanis ahata L.
Scopula imitaria HltbD

rEEglelg L.
Sle!44-Ci!qiC&lq Huf".

n



Sl9rrleirsf-gel3 L.
lL!:e1el4 Huin .

.eiltt!-cir1elg L.
Ie4!!9r1t9s-.:}9Elryl!a schilr-

l]g4.Ela L
dradrilasciata Cl,
l9:-!.u.c414 cr.
spadicearia Schiff

Ortholitha chenopodiata L,
!e194*1ef3r.ia Ha-.
Colostvsia I}ectinataria Knoch

4i4Eeq L.
Earophila badiata SchiIf ,

Aallgkeje4f1lB schiff.
Peiizoha alchemillata L.
Euphyia bilineata L.
Melanthia proceuata schif{.
]r]EsgrssEe-ggglleLe L .

Is]}f-e-s9]!{e1e L.
!:ys4! lrqqljAla s chifI.
Cidaria Iulwata Eorst,
Plcmvria rubiqinata Schifl
Dwsitroma tluhcata Hufn.
Thera obeliscata Hubn.

EIlE&g!9lq-.1:r]]gela Hubn.
AnaitiB plasiata L.
E.irrnne alternata MUll.

LryglLHUbn.
Hori€me vitalbata Schilf .

ter6ata schifl.
Eupithecia ceptaureata Schifl.

rulgata Haw.
icterata de Villers

q.blgIe!1t lli-Lggre4ela Httb".
A!!er4! sr-e-s-glrlcri4la L.
Liedia adu stata schiff.
DedaUiEelslaja Fabr.

tehe!ata Schilf.
P-9ili!ie-ee-!er.!e L-

95eq!h94a!4 scoP'
q.ee.pe.es,Eer-ce.rilelE L.
D.9tIeX9!989-9_lS!-!"44-Li_a st.ph.
S-els.lia !!ls!edq E"P.

Gonodontis bidentata Cl.
C!ocalliE elingua?ia L.
ourapterya Eanbucaria L,
Plasodls dorab!ia L.
Opisthoeraptis luteolata L,
E ld]ti!-!g4-rsi!3lE F abr .

E!1aalia-s!&!3alq schilf .

9:llgrlbsE&f 14 L
!ls!9P!I4-aE!!l!e4a rhunb.
qlE9r339.:aqg!i!e4t schilr.
4&i!-re-P4!ela L
clle!!r& !lei!E!1 L.
Zsr3g:e-lElia L.
Hepialus 6y1viG L.

lrs99L.
PHYCITIDAE
E-gr!9!9r9gerlte9:ie Ha*.
GALLERIIDAE
4rlerie-ieelel& L.
CRAMBIDAE
Era.a$.s-L!a-E9-se]1g-e L.

slllfglls! Hubn'
b?atellua L.
9ulltgllqs L.

Crambus hortuellus HUbr.
psiE]ls scop.
lristEUs! Eabr'

qts!&-!]u4glqltsug, Hubn.
PYRAUSTIDAE
N\mphula stagnata Doh.

rlE!&ele L
Hvdrocahpa n\mphaeata L.
IeErllalrr3lis scoP.
Er,! rlv!4fg!9fls1t!g L .

Phlvctaenia sambucalis SchtfI.
Pvrausia olivaliB schif(.
Esglqarie-srglessglb. Htbn

aeLlslgUq rrcits.
Mesoerapha forlicalis L
PYRALIDAE
&]3l!l.c149i13!e L.

llglauE rabr.
PTEROPHORIDAE

zz

Platv.tilia Sonoilactylia Schiff
gs!]gbgry!' H1tbn.

41ssi!a-!9!!43erl!e L
Pte!ophorus nonodactYlus L.
Stenoptilia blpunctidactvla Haw

pterodactvla L.
PHALONIIDAE
EuEnthis hamana L.
TORTRICIDAE
g399aec-ie-4€e44 L .

lEslqelg L .

Pandemi6 heparana Schifl.
4!19::!-!s!31L94E!e- L.

varieeana Schiff
EUCOSMIDAE
Ns!qss]ie-gdC!!4!4i4ga L.

!oseacolana Doub1.
Euco6ma cana Haw.

l9!.!9!tr L.
Ei!g!.gqe!4 F.

Lath!onvmEha hvpericana Hi1bn.

4f -g.xf 9!&!3-r3r!9ce13 Hub"
striana Schiff.

l3!}!elL-Dup.
OECOPHORlDAE
Endrosis lacteUa Schifl.
OuloabarhE-fasslb Eabr.
qs9!!4i99:s3rg rabr '

l) essa!ia heracliana L.
areDelra Schill.
1ysg@tq uuu..

ELACIIISTIDAE
Eie4l:!l!-rf €riEllslq Hubn.
IlYPONOMEUTIDAE
llvponomcuta padella L,

co'rnateua HUbn.
PLUTELLIDAE
Elqle-l]a-4raqlulesUe Curt.
TIN!]IDAE
Tjac3 !€raillllygll4 llaw .

ADELlDAE
-13c1a virideLla scop.
ERIOCRANIIIJAE
I,tp€ronica slbpurpureLla Hav.
IVIICRoPTERIGIDAE
U1!f!rl9tir3fl!!9!La s' oP

caLthella L,

HOVER FLIES (DIPTERA SYRPHIDAE)' NEW RECORDS

B. N. (. Da\is.
Monks Wood ExPerimental Station

ooce again regular corlecting of hoverllies has Produced several
new county recolds bringing the total to l2Z. studies bv D!. E. Porla?d
or inBects in hedges has lcd to two 6Pecies, not hitherto taken, being
b!ed I!om larvae found on blackthorn.

(collectors J.H. Co1e, B.N.K. Davis, E. PoUa!d, H.J. Will€
indicated by initials. )

za



NEW RECORDS

Cheilosia aro6sa Fairen. (E, p. ) Monk6 Wood 26 March
Melano6toma ambieuuh Fallen (E, p.) Several breal rroh iarvae,

emergirg March. Houghron and Morks Wood.
Parasus tibialis FaUen (J.r,r.C.) yaxley blick pit, to Ausost.
Prar.vch:! !s ihha.e narrs zet,. (H.j.vr'.) Monps wood zrAug,6r Iq6o(Irom pub.ished I."r). An ,ncon ror spa.ie6.
Svaphus euchromuo Kowarz. (E.p,) Monks l{ooit, 26 Aprii. An

uncohmoh sPecies.
S. triansulifei zett. (E.p.) Bred

Monks Wood,
Tlielvphus plimus Loew (J. H. c. )

flom larva, emergioe 3o Malch.

aare 6pecie6.
xvlota abie.6 MeiC. (J.H.C,) Monks Wood, 6 July_ An uncomron

x. nemorum rab. (J.H.C,) yaxley brick pit, I0 Augu6t. An
uncommo4 species.

MYRIAPODA FROM MONKS WOOD NATIONAL
NATURE RESERVE

R. Cotin welch.
Modk6 Wood E*pe!imental Station,

Although the MiUipedes (Diptopoda) ed Cenripedes (Ch opoda)
must be Jaeiliar to everyone reiatively litfle is known o{ rhei! distri;_
ution ald lile hisrorie6. Blowef (1958) lists 44 specie6 of MillipeatesIroh the Blitish Isles ard Eason (196,1) dcscribes rhe ."-" ""-r,". orCentipede6. With regaad to the lormer, ove! one thild of the sDeci.s
ore 'loughr ro have d (air'v rest!icred alisrr;briion.n Brita:n, o( lhe
remailing species 14 have been !ecorded in or adjacent to Mo.ks
lvood National Natule Reserve during the past three year6. A few

species may still rehaia undiscovered iD the !eserve but

Other species which have only been recoldeil oace befo?e are
Chlysotonm bicinctur L. taker this year from Monks Wood and
EoushtoE (E.p.) Easton (J.H.c,) aDd yaxley (B.N,K.D.)! Cheitosia
g.b:!g vcie. rroh yaatev (B.N,K.D.); rrc-irp'a rre -:ne:iTir:liion
B rahoroh wood (J.'r. c. ) and vo"r " w^oa G.Nlil6lJiEDiza rocr:ruca
-. ,roh c-a \ah .re- \ar,.re Reserve (B.N.i<.D.) i""i;""d"d.*
the I930rs from Woodwalton Een; anal Eumelus olnatus Meig. from
Modk6 wood (J. H. C, ).

REr.ERENCE
H.J. will6 (t96e). Diprera rrom Moqks Wood NarioDat Nature Reserve.

Entomolosists R-e cord 80, tr5-ti9.

z1 2a

froh ou! present knowledge of their distribution it vould Beemuatikely
Lia, Lte lolal numbe! wo tld be o\er Z0 spe.ies,

Oily 9 6pecie6 of Centipede have 60 fa! beeo taken in Monks
wood although thlee othe! species are klom Ilom Huntingdonshire.
Among tbe letuainder thele a"e about ll 6pecie. which couldposlibly
occu! in wooaUand in thi6 pa?t of the count"y. The othe! hall o{ the
recorded Briti6h species are kno@ either from only a few localities
oa Irom diffeleDt habiis, such a6 6ea6hore.
DIPI-O PODA (MILLIPEDES)
POLYXENIDAE
Polr*enus laeuruB (L.)- on t2ll0/65 a Euebe! of specihels were

talten in a gley 6quirrel's d!ey, 15 {eet above the groud, in a
field maple, (Cohpi. 24a). One specimen was also co[ectedby
beatins one year o1d hazer oh 30/5/67 (cohpt. 2ab.).

Gl,OMERIDAE
Glome!is (Eurypleu!oslomeai.) ra!sirata (Viuers). Coemon through-

out Monks Wood. -{buadant in pit-faU traps at the begiDniEg of
April with a slight second peak in mid-June, but vely fewcaught
towardB the end of Septemtre!. This 6pecies is most.ueelous
in those parts o{ the wood vith either a thick leal litter layer o!
ahpte low vegetatioa and moB6 cove!.

C&ASPEDOSOMIDAE
Pohaic!odotr polvde6boides (Leach). Singte iadividuals we!ecouecteal

in pit-falltlaps in 5 (Compr. tZc) and ?-yea! otd hazel coppice
(compt. 8b) o\ \a/6166. Durins the rest o{ the year specimens
vere taken olty flofr the foher cotupartmeat, becoming most
nuhelous ih the Iir6t hau ol septeDbe!.

FOLYDESMIDAE
Brachvdesn r6 superus Lalzel. Only rwo specirens have lreel

collected from within ihe !eeerve boun.laay, borh in pft-taII tlaps,
one i! an area oI dea.e sclub on 15/4/66 (compt. 23b) and the
other unde! 30-40 yea, old hazel coppice on t8/?/66 (ConI]t. Z a).
Dr. J. P. Demp6te! has also loud this species in sohe numbers
on a cultivated plot adjoinirg the wood.

&lydeBm,B aneustus Lat,el and P. denticulatus C. L. Koch. Bolh
these Epecie6 are very coheon th!oughout the wood, palticula!ty
in June and July, and ale present in armosr equal nuhbeas. IE
hazel coppice ol dilfelent ages both rele approxirately thlee
times rore numelous i! the 5 year otd alea (Compt. tZc) than in
any other age 6tand froh I to 9 yeals old.



BLANIULIDAE
Chotreiulus paldatus (Nemec). This BPecies has been taken by P E.

Jones in corrugated cardboard bands Placed a!ound the trunks o{
oakB aLong Southedge Ride on the IoUowitg dates: l0/a/68
(r spec. )i 1sl?/68 (3)i 3alto/67 (4) and 25lrl/68 (Il).

BlaniuluB guttulatus (ros..) r.n specimens were collected in Pit-fau
trap6 under lO-40 years old hazel coPPice (CotuPt. 23b) lrom
tz-r418165.

Proieroiulus fuscus (Am Stein). A single sPecimen was taken by P. E.
Jone6 on ?/l/68 unde! a corlugated caldboard band 6 Ieet uP the
lrur\ ot a! oak in Southedge Fid".

IULIDAE
lulus (Micropodoiulu6) ecandinavius Latzel. Fairlv conbon in Pit-{all

tlaps lrom March until May, gradually declining in numbels
throush the summer so that vely few were collected in SePtembe!
This species was equaliy common in all areas of hazel coPPice
Jaom I-9 years old.

ophyiulus pilosu6 (Newport). Pre6ent in mt.h smauar numbers than
the {or6er specie6. Most abundant in Aplil and earlv Mav.
snall numbels continue to be caught in Pit-faU t,aPs until the
begihning ol Augus!, after which it becomes scalce.

q!adrer4yj_.6!9gu9rg1"!)-p$1e!S! (Leach). rake! in 6ma11

numbe!6 in pit-fall traP6 lrom Malch until mid Auwst, afte!
vhich no hore were cauqht be{ore tlaPPing ceaeed on 3oth
Septefrber. However, P E Jotes has foEd siogle 6Pecimens
in colrugated cardboald tlaps oa oahs at dates ranging lrom
July Isth (I968) to loth october (196?).

Blachyiulus pusiuu6 (Lea.h). Not aecoxded Irom within the ,eserve
blt a single specimen wa€ Iound in the outdoo! insectarv at
Monks wood Experimental Statton on 28l3/68.

TachypodoiuluB niser (Leach). The host abundant Iulid iE Monks
Wood in early parts olthe yea!, but the nuDbers oI adults caught
i! pit-laU ilaps dropB shalply in earry July. This coaresPond6
with a peak h the numbers of immature lulids caught. Although
only occa6iout adults we!e trapPed in August ahd sePteebei'
P.E. Jone6 observed a sharP rise in the numbers collected
Irom coxtugated cardboard baods in Septembe! aDdoctober.

cHILOPODA (CENTlPEDES)

GEO PFI]LIDAE
xEEle3lqre j!}lgr}3le (Leach). o.ly Il specimets taken ginslv lrofr

pit-Iall traps in aleas ol dillerent aged hazer coPPice on the

Zt)

fouowiss .lates:- 9/ I0/65 (Compt. zaa) i t s / a I 66 and. 2z / 7 I 66
(23b and rzc)r 5/8/66 (8b and r9d)! and l9l8/66 (?3b).

Geophilu6 carpophasus Leach. Although gene!aUy regarded as a
commoh woodlahd 6pecie6 it has been recorded tloh pit-fatl
tlaps on only three occasiohs;- tslal66 (a.mfi. tgd)i 16l9/66
(compts. 23b and 24b).

LITHOBIIDAE
xlithobius variesatus Leach. Ea6on (I964) lemalks that thi. endemic

species is apparently absent from Easte?n EEgland, hovever,
it ha6 ploved to be the second host cohmod Centipede iakea in
pit-faU t!ap6 in Monk6 Wood. It has been coUected in 60st
moDths oI the yeal with a tendency to be slightly hole numerous
ia aleas with a thicker leaf litter layer,

Lithobiu6 forficatu6 (L.). The host abuodant specie6 in Monks wood.
It has been couected in pit-fall trap6 during nearly eveay month
of the year and appea!6 idthe mo?e ope!, newly
coppiced areas.

nlithobius lapidicola Meinart, Occasionally taken in pit-fall tlaps,
appealing nole comtuonly in september:J Conpt. Z4b lZ7l5,
tol6 a.ndzl9l66)' Compt. 8b (29l4, z and 30/9/66), and compt.
r9d (1a16 ann *19166). lthas aiso been collected liom a srey
squi!!e1's drey in a Iield maple (Coept. Z4a) ob lZ l t o l 6 5, aad
in a bird's nest (compt. r2c) on 4/t/66.

xlithobiuB auracopus Latzel. A singre female was caught in a pit-{all
*dp onZZl7166 in an area oi 9 yea! old hazel coppice (Cohpt.
r 9d).

xlithobiu6 calcalatus C.L. Koch. Taken infrequently ih pit-faU trap6:-
29/al66 (cotupt. gb)t t3/5166 (z4b); 2al6/66 (\2.)i zzlT/66
(8b aDd I2c) and t6 /9166 (I9d). A single malewas also {ound in
a DeschMXrlr tussock oD?1lt/66 (Compt. 6c).

Lithobiu6 cla8sipes C. L, Koch. Caught in pit-IaU traps in s6a11
oumbef,s throughout 6o6t of the yeaa vith a Blight peak iowalds
the end of July,

xlithobius cultipes C. L. Koch. Taken in pit-fau trap6 vith the folbei
spccies bul 6lrghrl) le.s cohhon.

ildicates species not recolded flotu Hu tihgdoashire in Eason (r954).
I am glateIul to D!. J.P. Demp6ter audM!. P.o- Jones {o! permis-
sion to ihcl.ude thei! ,ecords in thi6 list.

RETERENCES
Blove! J.G,, 1958, Synopse6 ofthe British Faua, No.ll - British

MiUipedes (Diplopoila). Lim. Soc., London.
cason, E.H., 1964. Centipedes of the British Is1e6. London.
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Phillip Cambridge.

Although the r.isponse to my request Iot specimens was not as
good as was hoped, s!{Iicient rive maierial was collected to frake the
publication of a firsr list juslilied. Much lurther collccting is sti1l
Dceded as many habitats have ooly beeh touched on or Deglectcd comp-
letely, No doubt the small pea muss€ls can be lound in oost waters
iD the courty by sieviag water plants and mud, The snalI snail species
living in moss, gras6, root6, and oD old waLls are poorly xepxesented
and orly one spccics of slug is or iihe lisl so la!-

ll.licclla gigaxi is aLways a dislinctly loca1 speci€s, but in con-
trast U9UI aspersa is IorDd wherever humah habitaiions are and is
the comnoo slail oI the garden. It was unkrown in Britain befoxe
Romar tihes howcvcr.

In lurther reading an inexpensive book is rrMoltuscsrr by M- Jarus
in the Youhg specialjst Series. Although the titre is misieading (non-
haline N4ollu6cs would be more accuxate), the black atd vtritc draw-
ing6 oI cach species and the {ine colour photographs arc especially
uselul Ior tLe iderllificalrion oI specics,

Stibbihston Gravel Pits, near Wanslord. Al}p!ox. T1,081995

A PRELIMINARY SURVEY OF THE NON MARINE MOLLUSCA
OE HUNTINGDONSHIRE

Unio turnidus Philip.son
u. pictorum (L)
Irodonla allaiiina (L)
Lldnata stasnaliq (L)
L^-t..1.-t;lij
I::,_pg:gsfe (Mue11er)
Bithvnia tentaculata, (L)
Plarorbis carinatu. MucUer
wytoh Ai?field (TL294750) and sa$.t!y Way alonsside at?fieId (TL2?9?39)

Augu6t 196 ?

Gras.rand and !oad6ide verges vith ditches.
H].s!ohia siriolata (Pf eilIer)
E _.,]lib!1E (weste!1urd)
H. hispida (L. )
Heliceua vi!sata (Da co6ta)
H. capelata (Montasu)
H. qiqaxi (PIeilIe!)
oxvchilus helveticus (Blum)

P. vortex (L)

4_el!s6 Muelle!
Ess!.!!ea-sG.(!e!i RoB 6md s sler
zonitoides hitidus (Muerre!)
Ure"l4ie-lierlda (L)
Aaion ate! (L)

Discu6 !otudatu6 (Muelle!)
Retinella nitidula (Draparnaud)
g-9r-.-E49E9E1ir (L)
Helix a6persa Mueller
Monacha cantiaha (Moniagu)
l]{:3egajluncatula (Mucuer)

wnittlesev, Flooopd B-i.kpiis. (TL284r58) Jwc ) 06b

Dreis6ena polymo!pha (Pallas).

Thls vas taken about l5 feet below wate! level attached to gtones

and f"aghentg ol lossil oysieas by sub-aqua dive!6. ThiB dussel was

introduced f!o6 Europe in tne early ain.teerth century and it i3 iEter-
esting to note that Whit esey Mere (draiaed about r850) was one of
the vely earliest known habitats for this €pecies in Britair.
Barks of Rivea ouse
succinea putris (L) Bxampton 25. 5.6? (TLzzL714j.
Arianta albustorum (L) The Thicket, St. Ives. 8 J@e 1966-

Drei66ena pohdorpha (Palras) Houehton Mil1, 3.7.68

HERPETOLOGICAL RECORDS FOR I96 8

H.J. Berman and PhiIliP Hitchcock,
St. Ivo School, St. lve6

Ilgc!
The Native fros 83.!C-!9ry.Lie L., il would be inaPPropliate

to call it the cormon lrog any nore, is I am ]EPPy to 6ay back on
couhty record6, The circulai6 distributed by Dt. Brian Davis of
Monks Wood Expelimehtal Station stltuulated quite an intere€t in
EchooLs as to lhe whereabouts of frog breeding sites. Adult f!ogs,
spawh and tadpole6 wele ieported by variou6 Peopre in oany Places in
the county but very fev of these were substantiated with sPecimens.
Unfortunately I did receive scveral exahples of toad's sPawn and tad-
poles as evidence of faog cotonies.
Orton Lonsueville and Orton Watelville, R€Polt6 via the Headftaster
of Olton Longueviue Prnnary School from 5 childlen who recorded
con6iderable Dumbers of both frogs, toad6, sPawn and tadPores lrom
.litche6, ponds, gravel pits ahd streams around theBe villages bet*cen
the l6t and 24th of Apxi1, 1967, A dozen oI mole othe! place! wele
searched unsuccesslully,
Sau4?v. A tholough report lrom the Head oI Sawlry Prifrary School.
9 child!en reported seeing f?ogs, spawn and iadPoleB lrom a!ound
Sawtry, and 5 dillerett children tecotded toads and toad's sPa n bet-
weer Slst oI March and rhe 28th May, I9ri8.

woodhurst, A le{ Irogs reported by 2 child,en in a !o{d and ditch
via Wa?boys c. P. School lSth and l9th of Malch 1967.

StanEround. Several Ilogs aod spawn,eported by I child via staEgroun.l
C,E, School, in ditch, pond and lode, late March-APlil, 196?.



Tetwolth. A few llogs and spa@ a.d one toail seen in a pohit at
Tetworth Hal1 by Mrs, Crosshah, l2th Ap! , 1967.
Alcorbury. One trog in a dirch rFpofled ric Atconbur) C. E. School,
rate Malch 1967.

Catworth. rrogs 6paM found by I child ar Catwolrh, Znd tlay, \967.
St, Neot6. M!, Terry Werls oI MoEks Wood repolieil seeing Ilogs and
toad6 ir St. Neots duling May and June ot 1967 and Mr6. Angeu of
Offord Plimary Schoor say6 that flogs were there on the Z6th March,
r968. A ieacher at Buckden Plimaly school also watched !!ogs id St,
Neot. on the 24th APriI t968.
Huntinsilon, Frogs, spa\m and tadpoles leported in a pond aad stleam
by 3 children at St. Peiers School IOth Malch-z?th Apfit, 1967. I
aeceived five tadpole6 frotu the Huntingdon site froe the Biology Dep-
altment of St. Petexs School during the ealLy part of the summer of
1968 and am happy to say they were definitety frog raitpoles.
St. Ives, Fenstanton, Earith, Heminsfold. This area ilid not provide
any.orl:rmed reporL6 oI Iroe 6iehtings,

!gg-q!.
The Cohhoh, or native toad, Bufo bufo L. seemed to be hotding

its own in the county last yea!. In addition to the recorils mentioned
above I received hary individual specimens oI adult and imhature
toad6 froh variou6 places ih Ea6t Huts. including St. Ives, Heming,
ford Gley and Abbots. A shaU frog or toad seen ia Feastaaton va6
not identified and right have been e ither.
Some!sham. A Iew toads wele reported a6 havihg been seen in a
glavel pit on the lzth oI March 196? by peopre at Raosey Mode"n

Kimboito!. Mr. I. Bulton of Kimbolton Schoot Iound road6 and an
ahundance o{ 6pa@ in a pond duling March and Aplit, 1968.
Newts.

A66o?ted colour valietie6 of lhe Cohmon Nes,t, Triturus
wrAar:s L. rJ-Ded up in pohds "rd puodtes ir sr. r"ea,_F-"6t-ton,
Wooilhurst and Earith and I ab told by people ir varioug palts oI the
County that this species was fairly plentitul lasr year. Ii wa6 ofrenroJnd ir iairlv rew garden pond5,

-{ nuhber of individual specimers oI black newt, Tritu"us crlst_
atus Lau-enli, Lurn-d up in r\e st. lvFs 

"'"" 
..d 

" "".;\{r;;;;*"L
Snakes.

A erass snake Natr,xnarlix L , was ta(ea at Woodhurir in Jntv
r068 ar.r aro,r-e! r."e-";;:i;;-Ms found nea- s-avFr pi,s :n s1. rv;

:10

ia Augu6t. A dead specihen wa6 fourd on ihe load neaf, St. Ivo School
ir St. Ive6 also in August.

Liza!ds.
Cohmon lizards Lacerta vivipa"a Jacquin were seen and identi-

fied at St. lves ,ailway station on the old tlack and ore was taken on
the railvay edbankhent hall h e north of st. Ives, July, 1968.

We would like any reco?d6 of adder aEd Elow volh sightings
anyone may have, ptea8e.

NOTES ON TI]E COMMON TOAD (BUFO EUFO)
AT CASTOR IIANGLANDS NATIONAL NATURE RESERVE

R. V. Collie!
Reserve Waadeo.

Observations have been calried out sioce 1961 on a colohy oI the
Commob Toad (BuIo bulo) in a pohd oh the Castor Hanglands National
Nature Re6erve. The !esult6 have been u6ed fo! guidance in the
manas€meht ol the aquatic habitats in the Resexve and also to see the
e{fect6 of such halagehent on this toad colony. The aims ol the
work were, (a) to estibate the toad popuiation, (b) to reco"d their
pxesehce at the pond, (c) to try and locate their hibellaiion places
and (d) to obtain data or theia size and weight. The pond, ehich is
50 feet above 6ea leve1 and at Glid Ref. TFI19016, lies at the easteln
end of a gra6sy peniEsula! which extends f.oh Ailsworth Heath into
Casto! Hahglands wood. The pond is permanent and spring fed and
knom as the Main Pond ahd the peninsurar ae the Pond Leg, During
the 6tudy period it unde!weni conside!ab1e changes vhich altered boih
its size and depth. The outlet was dammed in 1962, then in 1966 the
dam va6 leplaced by a hole perhatrent wooden €tluctule and the
southern half of tl1e pold dledged out by dlagline. In 1967 the rest o{
the pohd was dredged and a new circula! dyke cut at it6 westeln 6ide
and a ehair ishnd created. Ah overspill was incorporated in the bew
dam so the vate! ievel is now con6tant, giving I,100 square yalds of
sulIace. It has a maximum depth oI about four feet with six inches oI
silt on the bed and slopihg malgins. Readings taken in June 1964
shoved aD avelage pH of 7.6-

Belore the dredging the doeinant aquatic plant was the Stonewort,
Chara hispida. Since dredging SearsaniuE erect@ (BlaDched Burr-
reed) and Potamoqeton natans (Broad-reaved Pordweed) have beeD co-
dominants in the 6outhern half while in the recently dledged northern
hau Chala hispida is resuming its previous domirlance.



The Pond Leg and the inhediate 6u!!oEd oI the pond i6 gra6s-
land vith occasional shlubs, t!ee6 and 6maII area6 dominated by
J!!Sg!_f& About thirty ya!d6 lror the edge oI the pohd oh tlree
6ide6 there iE woodland. The outlet luns south-east ftom the pond and
another etream, luning west to east, join6 it about 20 yards 6outh of
the pond. About 300 yards up the latte! there i€ a shall pond kaown
a6 the Heath Pond vhich drieB up in most suhmels. In the Pond Leg
about 200 ya!d6 we6t ol the maid pond is a shall deplession about five
ya!d6 square which holds a lev iaches oI wate! duling the peliod the
toads are breedinS. The whole of the Pond Leg is BatUy dlailed with
harshy condiiions th!oughout.
Population,

Obselvations were carried out by day and night. The light
visits were used to locate the positioo and direction of hovement ol
toads away lloe the pond. During the ilay catches were made Io!
examinatiod, weighing, heasuring and malhing (toe clippiag).

EEtihate6 of populatlon ref,e made by the capture/!ecaptu!e
method ca?ried out over 6evera! days to iacrease accuracy. Only the
population ol malee could be estihated i! this way as they 6tay at the
pond fo! most of the bleeding season whereas the fehales soou leave.
Thu6 far more males than {emales wele haodled. Numbe! of male6
captured daily valied Irom 5 io ove! 200 aad averaged about 30-50.
Floh these alata it was estimated tbat the male populatiod wa8 atrout
3 00.

By coincidence the main inve.tigatio4 ilto weights, lengths and
population took place iD the springs oI 1962 and 1963, between which
the wintea was the sevelest for eaoy yeals. The weights ald Length6
of toads caught in 1963, attet the rinter, are Blightly highet than those
caughi h r962. This courd indicate a gleate! .urvival of the larger
aEd thus plesumably olde! individuals. lt wa6 oI particular interest to
find a survival value of ll%. This is similar to that lecoldedby oiher
vorke!s so it would appea! that the hiberlation places p!ovided adequate
protection again6t severe conditionB,

Displacemen!

At 14.00 hourB G.M. T. on z?th Maf,ch 1964 twenty-Iive hales
vere malked aod released in a wooiUard gtleah 450 yalds due south ol
the Main Pond. The area ol release was searched again on the 28th,
but none vas fouEd thea o! late!. At09.45hours28thMarchl964
tveniy-five males vere marked and released in the Heath Pond, and
were still there five hours later. Obly on6 was subeeque.tly seen,
thi6 was in the main pond, ten days tater.
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Hibernation and Mieration-
By mappiag the distribution o{ individual€ found away Ilom the

pond it was hoped to locate the hiberEation sites. Locatiog the toads
at night by torchlight was fairly easy on wooitand rides or shoir grass-
land, but ia other habitats it was more difJicult and the resulr wa. an
ehpha8is o! the forhe!. Howeve!, as !ide6 and paths are lre6ent
all roud the area it was considered that the lecords obtaioed wele a
reliable iadication of the directional oovehent.

Although laage numbers of toads were 6eeE avay from the pond,
(ovea fifty on sohe evenings), Do appareht patter4 ro indicate any
6pecial hibernation soulce eherged. Rathe! ihe maps showed a rao-
dom rEttern of dispersal to both grassiaEd aDd woodland habitats.
Some toads wele extremely dly indicating vely rece.t eoelgehce, but
again no di?ectional pattern could be found. No individuatE were loc-
ated ove! 350 yards Iroh the pohd. Apparently eithe! a wide range of
scattered hibehaculae ale used or a Iew favouaed olaces which were

In othe! studies it has been Iound that toads riglate to the breed-
ing site io one ilirectio.leading {!oh the hibe?aatioh area. A! Castor
Hanglands this does not appear to be the case as thele is an even
6catter of incoming toads Iroh aU directions. No indicaiioh coutd be
foud oI the type of site used lor hibelnation, atthough it seened tikely
that it toot place in a vari.ty oI habitars ilcluding woodland, gra6slanil
and coniler plantation.
Brcedias Sites ard Times,

Most of the spar vas laid aDongst the aquatic vegetatioo in the
Mai! PoDd, particularly on the shaUow sides oI the pond at depths tess
ihan o.c foot six inches. The di6tribution oJ tlte spawn Buggesteil that
6otue placcs were favouled more thaa othe,s, as ia certain sites the
water was black wilh libbon6 of spawn and oihere were devoiil of aEy.
Two plahts 6eem to be connected with 6pam distribution, Juncus sub-
lodLLo>us d.d rorp re.er r.y slElsaniLT erpctan, A tpw d so
spaMed ar the very end oI the seaBon in the Heath pond and the smatL

The hale s ve!€ lixst seen o! heard between 23rd March and 9th
April except fo! 1966 wheq bleeding was exceptioully early wfth borh
males aid Iemale6 at the pond or 3rd March. 1966 was also a tong
b!eedihg 6eason that included periods oI ihactivity when the temperat_
ure daopped low enough io forD ice on the pond, Thi6 resulteal in the
1a6t Iemales laying slEM atter tadpote6 had lEtched from the first
batch oI egge. The la5t fe6a1e laying that year vas ,ecorcled on Ioth
April. The altef,ations !o the pond had no appaleht efiect on the



breeding apart froe causi4g the spa@ to be placed diffefentry, no
doubt a secoadaly facto! caused by chahged plant distribution.

If it becores particularly cold when the toads ale bleeding at
the pond they cea6e croaking and buty them€elves in the silt at the
bottom or on its maagins. They can also be stihulated to bury them-
sclves by disturbing the water, although Bometihes thi€ action has the
effect, palticularly at night, of attractihg a male that possibly thinkg
a fehale has arlived.

Reaction to a torch beao varies consideaably, sohe retreai into
coraers backwards whiLe othels sit uplight and cah be ea6ily 6een as
their white throatB show up clearly.
Predation and Disease.

Grase snake€ (Nahix.atrix) have beeh seen eating toads although
not many Bnakes are seen at the pond until the toad6 have fini6hed
breedins. Herons (Ardea cinefea) aod Brown fat(&ejlggAgJgg-lgls)
have also beer seen takiDg smau nuhbe!s of adult toads. There have
been 6everal instances of a ferale being round dead in the hiddle of
ra rgc n nbcr" or nal.s (i, oae ir6,anr e no le6s rhor 22). Periodically
these 'buDitles' ol animals are separated to save the Iemales a6 it is
helicved the ftales kill th.m.

Some male€ were found with blick-red blotches oI up to lE"
diameter o{ various parts oI the skin and D!. E. Elkan has euggesteal
this could be caused by bacteria o! {ungi, but thi6 requiles conlirea-

Other species
Duaing the study nufrelous contacts vele made with othe! Amph-

ibia and Repiiles and the Iolrowing species were lecolded:

Acknowledgehent6

This is a cohdensed veasiob oI a paper which wiil be publiBhed
i! furl ersewhere and I should like to thank Mr. L Prestt lor hi6 very
helpfut suggestion6 on the d!aIt copy.

SELECTED BIRD RECORDS FOR 1968.

B. S. Mitne
Houghtor Glange Bild Club.

1968 will long be remerbered as the year oI the Osprey. l.or
close on a month one or tvo wele seen aleost daily alo.g ihe vaUey of

Gaass srake (Nairix Mtaix) Common. Frequently swias.
shooth newt (Tfiturus rulqa"is). Flequent.
Palmate nert (I{i!!!r! !9Lr!! ). occasional.
Cre6ted newt (Trituru6 cristatus). Ve"y rare
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the Ouse and on the adjoining gravel-pit6, or at Gra{ham Water. The
year a16o saw the welcome leturn of the Kingfisher a6 a b,eeding bird
and it is plea6i4g to recold succes6lut nesting at many o{ its fo!fter
hamts where it ha6 been completely ab6eot since the Bevele wirte! oI
L96Z/63. Lack ol space plevents pubrication o{ a comPlete systematic
Iist and only the mole out6tandibg lecords are given below. UnLess
otherwise 6tated, all lecords are flofr rembeas of Houghton Grange
Bird Club.

Red-throated Diver - Graflrad, oae Jan. lSth - Feb 23rd
(J. T. R. sharlock, R-F- Porter).

Red-necked Glebe - Graftad, one Jan. I4th, two Feb. 23!d.
(J.T,R. Sharlock), one Mar. 3rd, 3Ist, APr. Sth-
lIth.

.1.

?- slavohian Glebe - Gralham, two Feb. Z5th - Mar. 24th.
8- Black-necked Glebe - Meadow LaDe, one Aug. 25th.
29- Shag - Gaaftae, up to ten in November, a Iew leeaining until

Decembea. Meadow Lane, two Dec. l6t.
53- Shovele! - Gralham, two pairs baed successfully.
55, Scaup - Graftam, up to six Feb. lath - Mar, l?th, one-tao

reoaihihg until AP?. ?th.
56. Tulted Duck - Graftah, rax. count 1,000 Jan. 14th. Meadov

Lane, 17 pairs bled on ode Pit.
5?. Pochard - Glaftar, max. .ount 1,200 Ja.. l4th. Meadow

Lane, two pairs bred.
60. Goldeneye - Glalham, a malked increase in the wiEter PoPula-

tion, with 46 i! February and 36 in March.
64. Cohmon Scoter - Meadow LaDe, a drake JEe 2nd, Glalhafr,

a ducL June l8th.
70- Goosarder - Grartam, small number6 at both ends oI the yea!.

Meadow Lane, one Feb. Z5th - Mar ' 3id- , Harttord
Road, two Nov. 23rd.

73. shelduck - Gralham, three paixs until June when they deserted
due io rabbtt clearance activities. Bleediag i6
thought to have been attempted.

?a. Pink-Iooted Goose - Abbot€ Ripton, eight ir Ilight Jan I9th.
86. Bewick's Swar - Reported froft atl the usual localities, max.

HoIYvel1, I t0 Ja. 20th.
l03. osprey - River ouse (Huntingdon to Needingworth), llaltlo!d

Road and Meadow Lane gravel-pits, Glal1ram Water,
one or two birds almost daiLy Ap!. 28th - May 116t.

lo4, Hobby - Birds were present throughout tbe 6uDmer at a wood_
Lahd locality and probabty bred, aE severar juven[e€
wele reported in the autumn.

ll7. Quail - Keyston, heard callilg Apr - June.



I3I. Oy6telcatche! - Abbots Riptonr one Ap?. I6t., crafham, one

l3 5.
I39.
I43.
t 5l.
I55.
162.

Aug. loth.
Little Ringed Plover - Nine pails bred
Grey Plover - Claflrafr, one Apa. lath.
Tuanstohe - Graftam, oneAp!. 29th.
\rhimbfel - Grafham, one-two Apt.20th - Z\st.
Ba!-tailed Godwit - Glafhah, one June 23!d.
Spotted A.edshank - Grafllam, one Ap!.218t., Meadow Lahe,

one Aug. 2 5th.
I7I. Little stiEt - craitam, one Ap!.l5th.
I8l. Sande!1ing - clarham, one Dec.Z9th.
184. Ruff - usual pa6sage !eco!ds. Meadow Lane, ohe Dec. sth
212. Blach Teln - crafham - l3 Ap!.2lst, l5 May 4th, almost

daily June l6t-23!d with peak oI40 on lzth.
Fe4stanton, two Aug.l5th., Houghton floods, one
sePt.2znil-24th.

223. sahdwich Teln - River Nene, WaDsford, two May 6rh,,
crathah, two Sept. l5th.

Collaled Dove - A malked increa6e ia the Dumber of !€colds
with repoltB flom Huntingiloq, Hemingford, St.
lves, Hartford, Hilton, Warboys, RaDsey, Monks
Wood and Stibbington. Although bleeding i6 rhought
to have taken place at several localities, delinite
evidehce is lackiEg.

252. Nightjar - Perry west wood, pre6ent during the bleeding

258. Klngfisher - 4 reharkable recovely in b"eeding numbe!s_
Breeding pairs were reported flom Littte Paxron,
BraDpton, stihbington, Hartfo!d Road (two pai!6),
Marsh Lane, Meadow Lane anil Ea"ith. In addition
bird6 were noted at sevelal other localitie6 dulihg
the breeding seaso.,

265. Wr)aeck - Monks aDiI BevitlIs Woods, ore Apr. 2oth.
307, Ring Ouzel - crafl1am, a cockbildApr.9th. (J.T.R.Sharrock).
321. Black Redstart - Hilton, a hen Ma!.24th anda cockAp!.?th.

Meadow Laae, a cock Apr.lsth.
343, Blackcap - St. Ives, a cock bild ih the recorde!,s ga,den Nov.

I ?th-2 ath.
3?9. Rock Pipit - Meadow La!e, oneMayttth.
380. ldhite \tagtail - craflEh, thlee Apr.?Orh.
423. snow Buting - crafhaE, one reb.t8th, Ma!.3!d_, rhree

Apr. t 9th.
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BIRDS - SOME 1968 BREEDING RECORDS

E. T. Lee6.

Ke6tlFL Showed a slight increa6e in ruhbe!6, A pair vas ob.e!-
ved 6everal times du"irg the bleeding season enteling the rop floor oI
tlie o1d flour miu by the codnarcheste! lailway sration site. Believed

Wate! Rail. Shgle bird caught by a cat in the otd glavel pit ar Som-
e!shae, leleased unharmed and retulred to pit. A good chance rhar
a pai" of bi!d6 was ple€eht owing to daie of this event (May toth) when
WaterRail should be hcubatiag egg6.
Cuckm, Average aumoe! about, bul- th" stoh of tOrh and tllh JuIy
almost wiped out those yo@g which had been ard wele being reared by
Reed Warbl€!s. The ner4 {ev 6ea6on6 willbewellvorrh carelul recor-
ding to see the ef{ect oI the July disa6ter.
BgElgp. An invasion o{ bleeding birdB ih the roods ia the upton
SaMry area. Four neBts with eggs 6eea withia 2 hour6 on tztb May.
g.Legilr}. A Eteady inclease. Ten nest6 BeeD with eitte! ess5 o!
young - the laageet numbe! t have found in one 6eason 6ince 1946.
Tufted Duck. Pos6ibly the be6t eve! breeding 6eaeon with clutch
dizes above avelage, one nest cortaihed 16 egss and t4's and I2,€
wele not uhcomaon. The avelage nudber in a nolhal year i6 about
t0.
Gleat Crested Glebe. Plenty of bird6 erident, but one of thei!
efatic yeals a6 thele vere ohty tvo celtain neBts from about tO

Tree Creepe!. A declea€e ia nuobe!6. No neBt6 6een in the u6ral

Shipe. BirdB ob6elved during tlle b"eeiliag sea6on but no evidence o{
De6ts, egg6 o! young ii spite of ideal bleeding condition6. Befole ihe
war this wa6 a commo! ble€ding bird in this .ounty, bur the t?endove!
the countay i6 that it has to a great extent soveil it6 breedihg grounds

STOAT RECORD

J.E.H. Blackie.
I Baw a stoat, Mustela ehinea 6tabili on the load betwee4

Haherton aad Alco.bury \teston on 29th May 1968. Ir wae a good
sighting oI the body size and black-tipped ta , 60 I thiok the record
i€ unquestionable.



FAUNA AND FLORA SOCIETY
(The County Natural History Society)

The Society exists to promote tbe study, prese ation and
recordinq nf wildlite b1 lhe encouraPcmenl and publicali'n uf
rhe re.uir. of reser.(h, lhe holdinE of meeling. and such oller
activities as mav forward the above_mentioned Durposes of the
Society within-lhe county of Huntingdon and now also of
Peterborough.

Membershjp is open to all who are interested in natural
history, for a subscripdon of 30/-, payable on January lst

Tne atrairs of the Societv are conducted bv 3 Committee
(on5inins of a Prc.ident. a Cliairman, a Tre".u.<., one or ruore
Honorari secrer:ries and eishr ordinary menrber( (e\clFive ^f
co..preJ memberr, ele(cd bv rhe n,ember ot Ih< Sociel) ul lle
A c.V.. u.ral\ hcld in \4arch. I he cnmmitrec annuall) elec..
recorders to a..i.t uilh lhe idenli6culi^n of rpec:men. anJ ro
prepJre conrribution. ro lhe Annrul Reporl. which member

The Society bolds field me€tinlts al sites of interest at
regular intervals during the snmmer and aulunn, and indoor
meetings during the winter.

ff you are interested in the work of the Socicty and would
like to ioin, plerse contact the Secretar], or Treasurer.


